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Ways of Knowing about Birth in Three
Cultures
This article examinesthe concept of authoritativeknowledgeelaborated
by BrigitteJordan, using examplesof birthingsystems in Mexico, Texas,
and Jamaica. We explorethe linkages betweenthe distributionof knowledge about birthand the use of technology; the valuation of biomedical
and alternative"waysofknowing"aboutbirth;theproductionofauthoritative knowledge through interaction; and the relationship between
authoritativeknowledgeand social status. In the Maya low-technology,
collaborative birthing system in Mexico, the midwife and other adult
women share knowledge about birth. In contrast, Spanish-speaking
women undergoingcesarean delivery in a high-technologypublic hospital in Texas are, due to their limited English, only minimallyable to
interact with hospital staff. While they acknowledge the authoritative
position of biomedicalpersonnel and value technology,theyprotest their
inability to communicateduring their hospitalization.Jamaican women
deliver in aformerly high-technologyhospital systemthat is now experiencing economic austeritymeasures that render it increasinglydysfunctional. While use of technology is infrequent in the Jamaican case,
authoritativeknowledgeremainsvestedin biomedicine.By meansof three
examples we respond to Jordan's call for a rethinkingof authoritative
knowledgein high- and low-technologysettings. [reproduction,technology, childbirth,authoritativeknowledge]

n her elaborationof the concept of authoritativeknowledge Jordanobserves
that,for any particulardomain,when more than one knowledge system exists,
one kind of knowledge often gains ascendance(1993[1978]:152). The legitimizing of one way of knowingas authoritativeoften leads to the devaluationof all
other ways of knowing. Thus one system of authoritativeknowledge comes to
appearnatural,reasonable,and shared (Jordanand Irwin 1989). People actively
engage in the productionand reproductionof authoritativeknowledge, thus continuallyreinforcingits validity. Correspondingly,Starrrefers to authorityas "the
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probabilitythatparticulardefinitionsof realityandjudgmentsof meaningandvalue
will prevail as valid and true"(1982:13). Culturalauthority,such as the authoritative knowledge of physicians,may reside in scholarlyor scientific texts. Authority
may also entailthe controlof action;in this sense authorityimplies the "possession
of some status,quality,or claim thatcompels trustor obedience"(Starr1982:9). It
is in theircapacityas culturalauthoritiesthatspecialistssuch as physicians,nurses,
andmidwives makejudgmentsaboutwhatconstitutesillness, laborcomplications,
or necessarydelivery procedures.
Through her well-known analyses of birth in several cultures, Jordan
(1993 [1978]) has exploredthe constitutionanddisplayof authoritativeknowledge
regardingbirth in high- and low-technology settings. In this research she has
focused especially on the degree of autonomyallowed to the laboringwoman, and
the extent to which the woman may be said to "own"the birth. She notes that at
birth,as in othersocial situations,various"waysof knowing"exist, some of which
possess more weight thanothers.Certainindividualsappearto possess knowledge
thatis authoritative,that"counts"(1993[1978]:87). Such authoritativeknowledge
is acceptedas legitimate,is socially sanctioned,and serves as groundsfor action.
In this articlewe reexaminethe meritsof the concept of authoritativeknowledge developed by Jordan. We critique selected features of her propositions
regardingthe constitution and display of authoritativeknowledge systems and
attendantpowerrelationshipsby examiningthe formsthatauthoritativeknowledge
takes in birthingsystems in Mexico, Texas, and Jamaica.We intend to contribute
to the understandingof how authoritativeknowledge is displayed at birth by
focusing on (1) the relationshipbetweenthe hierarchicaldistributionof knowledge
aboutbirthandrelianceon technologicalinterventionin laboranddelivery; (2) the
relative valuationof biomedical and alternative"ways of knowing"aboutbirthin
the threesystems; and (3) the relationshipbetween the expressionof authoritative
knowledge and authoritypositions-in particular,the implicationsof the distribution of power among pregnantwomen and those who assist them.
The concept of authoritativeknowledge has received attentiongenerally in
anthropologicalresearch(Clifford 1986; Marcusand Fischer 1986) and, increasingly, from medical anthropologistsengaged in the critical examination of the
social productionof knowledge (Kaufertand O'Neil 1993; Lindenbaumand Lock
1993; Rapp 1993; Young 1982). A centralconcern among these anthropologists
has been the privileged status of biomedicineas a realm of knowledge, which is
separatefrom other culturalor social domains,and which is perceived as objectively valid (LockandScheper-Hughes1990;Rhodes 1990:160).Culturalanalyses
of biomedicineaim to contextualizebiomedicineandreveal its historical,theoretical, and culturallyconstructedfoundations(Martin 1987, 1991; Rhodes 1990).
Correspondingly,the productionof biomedicalknowledge,and the legitimationof
such knowledgeas scientificallyvalid andauthoritative,is itself a culturalprocess,
appropriatefor anthropologicalinvestigation(LindenbaumandLock 1993;Rhodes
1990).
The productionand display of authoritativeknowledge regardingbirthhas
recently attractedparticularinterest,generatedinitially by Jordan's study of the
productionof authoritativeknowledge in high-technologysettings (Jordan1992,
1993[1978]:ch.6). In a detailed analysisof a birthoccurringin a high-technology
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hospital,Jordandocumentsthe priorityaccordedto the technologicallyandprocedurallybased knowledge of physicians. She finds thatcompetingkinds of knowledge that are held by women or by other participantsare judged irrelevant
(1993 [1978]:152). Herfocus is on how technology-dependentknowledge becomes
hierarchicallydistributed(1993[1978]:155) throughsocial interactionamong participants at birth. As a consequence of this process of interaction,technological
knowledge becomes the knowledge that "counts," and on the basis of which
decisions are made. In the United States, for example, most membersof society,
including childbearingwomen, medical professionals, and laypersons, accept a
technomedicalview of birth (Jordanand Irwin 1989:19). In this and other hightechnologybirthingsystems thereis a clearlack of priorityallocatedto the laboring
woman's experienceof her body as a form of knowledge, and primacyis given to
the expertise of obstetricianswho manage the technology, or artifacts of labor
(Jordan1993[1978]:151).
Jordan'spropositionsregardingauthoritativeknowledge have been further
explored,validated,and challengedrecently by numerousresearchersengaged in
the study of the birth process (Davis-Floyd and Sargent 1997). For example,
researchby Sargent and Stark (1989), Lazarus(1994), and Davis-Floyd (1992,
1994) concerning women's perspectives on technological intervention during
hospital birthsin the United States also indicatesthatwomen value the medicalization of birth. Indeed, many women prefer more, rather than less, medical
interventionduringdelivery (see also McClain 1985). This researchsubstantiates
the conclusion that "mostwomen willingly submit themselves to the authorityof
the medical view ... they manage to experience the technologies and procedures
as reassuringand the delegation of authorityto physicians as functioningin their
own.. . best interests"(Jordanand Irwin 1989:20).
Jordan'sanalysis of authoritativeknowledge emphasizes the importanceof
controllingthe technical proceduresnecessary to managelabor for defining who
should be seen as legitimate decision makers duringdelivery (1993[1978]:151).
Following her argument,authoritativeknowledge distinctly does not mean the
knowledge of persons of particularstatuses, in positions of power and authority.
Rather,whatis of interestis how particularpracticesandreasoningsarelegitimized
and reproducedwithin a "communityof practice"(1993[1978]:154) in specific
social situationssuch as birth.
In her ethnographicresearch on birth in cross-culturalperspective, Jordan
(1993[1978], 1997) offers an account of the worldwide process through which
biomedical authorityhas come to dominate childbirth.Her work has provided
directionto the comparativestudy of birthby showing how authorityover reproductive processes is socially constituted,displayed, and reinforced.This groundbreakingresearchalso points to the need for continuedrethinkingof authoritative
knowledge in high- and low-technology settings, in orderto furtherdocumentand
analyze the variationin authoritativeknowledge systems.
Ourreanalysisof Jordan'spropositionson authoritativeknowledge employs
threecases, each of which raises importantissues concerningthe determinantsand
display of authoritativeknowledge. By means of these case studies in differing
birthingsystems, we examine the significance of control of technology, and the
relevance of status positions for determining the distributionof power among
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participantsat birth.While Jordanarguesthatauthoritativeknowledge is possessed
by those who controlthe artifactsnecessaryto accomplishthe work, we arguethat
it is also contingent on shared experience and social position. We consider the
extent to which authorityentails some status or position that, as Starr argues,
compels trustor obedience(1982:9). In addition,we debatewhethertheknowledge
that"participantsagree counts"is necessarilygeneratedthroughsocial interaction
(Jordan1993[1978]:154) and we consider the forms that such social interaction
may take. We also explore the variationin acceptable"ways of knowing" about
birth-the validity of women's personaland experientialknowledge about labor
in relationto the growing worldwidelegitimacyof biomedicalconstructsof birth.
The settings for our discussion include a Maya village in Yucatan,Mexico; a
public general hospital in Texas; and a public maternityhospital in Kingston,
Jamaica. The Maya village of Yaxuna in the central Yucatan peninsula has a
populationof about400 anddoes not have a functioningclinic, residentdoctor,or
nurse. Most women deliver at home, attended by a lay midwife and family
members.In urbanJamaicaandTexas, home birthsarerareand almost all women
deliver in hospitals.Most low-income women in these majormetropolitancenters
deliver in the two hospitals representedin our study. Both MemorialHospital in
Texas (a pseudonym) and Victoria Jubilee Hospital in Kingston target indigent
populationsand handleapproximately15,000 birthsannually.
Jordanelaboratedher concept of authoritativeknowledge using two hightechnology settings: a hospital labor room and an airlines operationsroom in a
metropolitanairport.Like Jordan,we use differentsettings and circumstancesin
an attemptto addinsight into the productionof authoritativeknowledge. Although
each of our examples concernsbirthing,this should not in any way be taken as a
comparisonof the three systems. They were chosen because of their illustrative
value vis-a-vis the use of technologyin the productionandmaintenanceof authoritative knowledge. We will show that in the Maya case technology is low and
infrequentlyemployed; in the Texas case technology is extremely advancedand
widely used;and in the Jamaicancase both technologyandotherways of knowing
have been lost.'

Home Birth in Yucatan
We begin with a discussionof childbirthamongruralMayain Mexico because
Jordan'sinitial researchwas situatedin a similarMaya community(1993[1978]).
We observesignificantcommonalitiesas well as some areasof divergencebetween
Jordan'sand our observationsthat warrantattention.Throughour explorationof
Mayachildbirthwe assess the displayof authoritativeknowledge in a low-technology birthingsystem. We considerthe extent to which those participatingin a birth
shareor monopolize decision-makingauthority,the implicationsof technological
interventionsat birthfor the distributionof power among those present, and the
links between social status in the communityand the right to claim authoritative
knowledge.
Fieldworkon Mayachildbirthwas conductedin the springsof 1991 and 1992,
and in the summer of 1994 in the community of Yaxuna. Yaxuna is an ejido
(corporatelyheld land) village of subsistence cultivatorsnumberingabout 400,
located29 kilometersfromthehighwayby unimproveddirtroad,and80 kilometers
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from the nearest urbancenter. The community subsists primarilythrough corn
cultivation.Thereis little cash cropping,otherthanoccasional sale of citrus fruits
and honey. Three families own general stores, but theirprimarysource of subsistence too is corn cultivation.All residentsof the village are Maya. Most men are
bilingual Mayan and Spanish speakers.Although most women understandsome
Spanish,none use it as their primarymode of communication.Conversationsare
usually a mixtureof Spanish and Mayan. Village households are close-knit economic units in which men and women performcomplementarytasks. Married
women carry significant authoritywithin the home and may have independent
control over their own economic endeavors, such as dressmakingor community
gardening.Daughtersremainin the home until marriage,at which time they enter
the homes or spheresof influence of the husband'sfamily.
Researchon medical beliefs and practicesin this communityformedpartof a
broaderbaseline ethnographicsurvey conductedfor the Yaxuna Archaeological
Project.2Data collection includedunstructuredinterviewswith governmenthealth
personnelin the surroundingvillages concerningthe organizationof local health
services, and many hours of observationof their health care delivery, as well as
interviewswith the 84 women of reproductiveage in the village. Of these women,
24 were postpubertybut unmarried.Sixty women in the village were married,and
all except six of these had children.
Unmarriedwomen on numerousoccasions were informallyinterviewedabout
common health problems, sources of health care, and concepts of well-being.
Women with childrenwere interviewedaboutbirthconcepts and practices.Most
informationgatheringin Yaxunatook the form of listening to and participatingin
naturaldiscourse (see Price 1993 and Watanabe1992:xi for an explanationand
justificationof this methodologyamong the Maya). While listening to illness and
childbirthnarratives,the anthropologist(Bascope) often asked specific questions
to probeillness beliefs andtreatmentchoices. She tookfield notes in Spanishduring
interviews and conversations.Almost no conversationsin Yaxuna take place in a
dyadic format, so informationwas gatheredfrom groups of several women at a
time.
Women attemptedto speak Spanishin the presenceof the anthropologist,and
someone in the group always took on the role of translatorto accommodateher
very limited understandingof Mayan. In addition to the notes taken during
conversations,specific points were clarifiedat lateropportunities.As Jordannoted
in her earlierMaya research,numerouswomen were exceptionallyattentiveto the
anthropologist'sneed for accurate translation,and often volunteered additional
clarification.Supplementalinformationregardinglocal health,concerns was acquired (by Sargent) during participationin medical consultations held by two
volunteerphysicians (an internistand a pediatrician)from the United States.
One author(Bascope) observed eight women duringtheirprenatalvisits and
deliveries and also attendedpostpartumconsultationsbetween new mothers and
local midwives. At local birthsshe observedthe two village midwives still practicing.3 During deliveries Bascope entered into general conversation with other
participants,and assisted at the birthby such means as holding candles for light,
supportingthe laboringwoman, and runningerrands.Immediatelyfollowing the
births she wrote an account of the event, structuringher recollections by using
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Jordan's descriptionsof Maya birth (1993[1978]). In addition, she returnedto
questionthe midwife and family membersregardingissues thatremainedunclear.
Although there is no doctor or nurseresidentin Yaxuna,the communityhas
formallyrequestedthatthe governmentassign a doctor to the village. In the hope
of attractinga permanentphysician,membersof the communitybuilt a clinic with
federal aid and communal labor. The new clinic remains unstaffed, however,
because the village population is held to be insufficient to warranta resident
physicianor nurse.Thus the only primarybirthattendantsarelocal midwives. The
nearest biomedical facility offering obstetric care is five kilometers from the
village, in the town of Kancabzonot.Yaxuna women rarely travel to the Kancabzonotclinic to deliverexcept whenemergenciesariseduringlabor.In principle,
a Social Securitydoctor and Health Departmentdoctor see patientsin the village
weekly, but their visits are often less regularthan the formal schedule suggests.
Babies are born at home unless complications are severe enough to require
transferringthe motherto the nearesttowns. Home births are attendedby one of
the two lay midwives, each of whom is in her mid-sixties.
Over the past 35 years Dona Lila, the more popularof the two midwives in
the village, has deliveredat least one baby in virtuallyevery home. Dona Lila was
trainedby her father-in-law,a respectedshaman.Before becoming a midwife she
assisted other older women who were delivering babies in those days. Gradually
she becamethe only personattendingdeliveries,and has practicedher specialty in
the village and surroundingareasfor more than30 years. Women and men of the
village stated in interviews that she has a gift, a special temperamentto be a
midwife, and thatshe has courage.
Her methodshave been witnessedby almosteveryone, are widely understood
by both the women and men of the village, and have long been the standardby
which "correct"and "normal"birthsarejudged. Her dynamicpersonalityand the
place of her family within the communitybuttressher authority.In contrast,the
other practicing midwife, Dona Flora, is not perceived as having authoritative
knowledge;her practicesare viewed with skepticismand are not widely regarded
as legitimate.Herpersonalityandherfamilystatuswithinthe village also contribute
to this position.4Dona Lila is from a large and prominentfamily, which contains
most of the respected village elders to whom others defer in matters of ritual
importance.The evident importanceof family position in the communityfor the
legitimacy of Dona Lila's views, in contrastto those of Dona Flora, leads us to
suggest that control of technology does not necessarily underlie authoritative
knowledge. Rather,sharedexperience-Dona Lila's threedecades of visibility as
a local midwife-and family status also may generate "knowledge that counts."
Statusmay then become conflatedwith authorityand expertise.
Dona Florabecamea midwife about20 yearsago due to a specific incidentin
which her niece experienceda difficultlabor.Dona Floragrabbedher niece by the
hair of her head andpulled hard.The baby was born immediatelyand the mother
quickly recovered.After that Dona Florahad a reputationas a midwife, although
even persons who choose her as theirbirthattendantsay she is not skilled. Some
who choose her do so because Dona Lila is unavailable,or because Dona Flora is
a close relative and kinship ties pose obligations. Dona Flora is from a small,
socially isolated family wvithinthe village. She and her husbandare consideredto
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have difficult and contentiouspersonalities,and her son is seen as scheming and
untrustworthy.The rumors and horrorstories that circulate about Dona Flora's
inabilityto make appropriatediagnosesor to deliver propertreatmentillustratethe
links between family status, position in the community, past experience, and
perceived authority.
While we describe Yaxuna birthingpractices as low-technology, the local
midwives have recentlybeen introducedto biomedicalobstetricproceduresrecommended by the governmentpublic health authorities.In the summerof 1991 both
midwives went througha traditionalmidwife trainingcourse held by the Social
Security doctor in the next village. Bascope's interviews with the midwives, and
her observationsof eight women duringlaborand delivery, (seven with Dona Lila
andone withDona Flora),suggestthatthe midwives have not alteredtheirobstetric
practices as a result of the training session. Correspondingly,they have not
enhancedtheir position of authorityor augmentedthe public perceptionof their
authoritativeknowledge by means of this training.5
In order to illustratethe authoritydisplayed by the midwife relative to the
laboring woman and other birth attendants,we describe two births in Yaxuna
attendedby Dona Lila.6Each birthclarifies the extent to which controlof technology underliesthe midwife's authorityat the birth, and legitimizes her specialized
expertise. The first case involves a mother experiencing her sixth delivery; the
second case describesthe delivery of a woman giving birthto her first child. We
compare the roles of the participantsat both deliveries. We focus on how the
authoritativepositionof the midwifevariesrelativeto the experienceof the mother,
and detail the technicalproceduresemployed in each birth.
At one delivery a multiparouswoman,Dona Susi, was aided by her husband,
Dona Lila, and the husband'smother,Dona Felicita. It was her sixth delivery;she
had not experiencedcomplicationsin her previous pregnanciesor labors, and all
the infantshad appearedhealthyat birth.Dona Susi hadlaboredfrommorninguntil
early afternoon.The midwife and Bascope were called by Dona Susi about 2:00
p.m. Two hourslaterthe baby was born.Duringthis two-hourperiodthe attending
adultsdid not give any advice to Dona Susi. Rather,those present,includingDona
Susi, discussed affairs of the household and village events. They were, however,
keenly aware of Dona Susi's progress. At the start of a contraction,Dona Susi
would assume the position preferredby Dona Lila, the midwife. Without discussion, the mother-in-lawwiped Dona Susi's face and blew on her head, and the
husbandsupportedher in her hammock.At such times the conversationwouldturn
to verbal encouragementand support.Dona Susi was thus physically surrounded
by sympatheticbirthattendants,as Jordandescribes in her portrayalof Maya birth
(1993[1978]:36).
Jordannotesthatfor a firstbirth,whencontractionsbecome strongerandmore
frequent,talk turnsto instructionfor the inexperiencedcouple (1993[1978]:32).
ForDona Susi andherhusbandthis was unnecessary.The assumptionwas thatthey
were knowledgeable about birth, and Dona Susi was competent to assess and
comment on the state of her body, if necessary. Very little of the conversation
throughoutlabor had to do with the birthprocess. At one point the husbandwas
admonishedby Dona Lila for not covering all the holes in the walls, to protect
againstdangerouswinds.7Otherthanthis, Dona Lila primarilywatchedDona Susi,
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asked her periodicallyhow she felt, and checked her duringcontractions.At that
time she would stretchthe cervix with her fingers, massage the fundus, and offer
her opinion concerningthe progressof labor. She also massaged the baby's head
with olive oil when it crowned.She then received the baby, handedthe babyto its
grandmother,and waited for the delivery of the placenta,afterwhich she tied and
cut the cord.Finally,she boundthemother'sabdomenandher foreheadwith cloth,
stretchedher on her hammock,and coveredher with blankets.
Throughoutthe birthprocessDonaSusi, the mother,remainedin charge.None
of the otheradultschidedheror gave herorders,becauseof her statusas the mother
of six. At this birththe midwife andthe otheradults,includingthe laboringwoman,
sharedequal knowledge regardinglaborand appropriatedelivery procedures.All
the techniques employed here by Dona Lila may also be practiced by other
experienced adult women. In this instance the midwife's claim to authoritative
knowledge is based less on her unique technological expertise (although she is
valuedfor herrole in cuttingthe cord,which othersarereluctantto do) thanfor her
reassuranceas an observer.She is greatlyrespectedfor herparticipationin previous
successful births,as she is held to have deliveredhalf the populationof the village.
As a memberof the oldest family in the village, and known as being trustworthy,
discrete, and reliable, her family status is remarkedupon, and this also enhances
her credibility.
The second case involves Dona Nina, who was deliveringher first child. She
was in advancedlabor by the time her mother,husband,and mother-in-law(also
Dona Felicita, the mother-in-lawof Dona Susi) called Dona Lila and the anthropologist (Bascope). She labored sitting up in her hammock, supportedby her
motheror husband,who took turnsbehindher in a chair.From the beginningshe
was encouragedto beardown as much as possible (see Jordan1993[1978]:38 for
a similardescriptionof early pushing).Dona Lila maintainedher position seated
on a six-inch-highstool in frontof Nina. During contractionsshe appliedconsiderable pressureto the uterine fundus with one hand while trying to stretch the
perineumwith the other. She put warmedolive oil on her fingers to lubricatethe
baby's head so it could slip out. Nina's fatherarrivedand took turnswith othersin
supportingher. The fatheror husbandheld Nina's legs out to the sides; then Dona
Lila andthe motherbothpulledon the cervix andoiled the baby's head. Her father
occasionallypulled on the perineumas well. Duringcontractionsthey told Nina to
hold her breathas long as possible to aid in pushing and put their hands over her
mouth to force her to hold her breathlonger. She often fought them and tried to
pull theirhandsaway. Her motheralso frequentlyblew on the top of Dona Nina's
head duringcontractions.
Dona Lila gave Nina two shots of oxytocin, 40 minutes apart.During and
betweencontractionseveryone chidedand cajoled Nina to workharder.They said
she was young and ignorant,as this was her first baby. Nina remainedcompletely
quiet throughoutthe entire labor and delivery and was seldom consulted. Her
husband also remained quiet, responding to instructions of the relatives and
midwife. For the last 20 minutes of contractionsthe husbandstood behind Nina
and bent over her. She was instructedto lock her fingers behindhis neck andpull.
Nina expressed a wish to pull on a rope that had been tied on a pole over the
hammock,but the otherstold her to hold her husband'sneck, and they prevailed.
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When the baby was born Dona Lila blew into its mouth. When satisfied the
babywas breathing,she handedit to Nina's mother.Dona Lila turnedher attention
to the deliveryof the placenta.She presseddown on the fundusandexertedpressure
on the cord until the placentawas delivered.She then cut the cord and molded the
baby's head until she approvedof its shape. She gave the new mother20 drops of
Baralgina(an analgesic widely used in the community)"foruterinepain"and told
her to nurse the baby in about four hours when it began to cry, but to first give it
two teaspoonsof water,as its lungs were dry.
In this example the laboringwoman,Dona Nina, was not consultedregarding
her preferences or feelings, or asked to assess the progress of her labor. Her
marginalizedposition and the dominantrole of the other adultspresentappearto
be attributableto her ignoranceas a first-timemother.The value attributedto the
laboringwoman's sense of her body as a formof knowledgethus is associatedwith
birthexperience.At this birthDona Lila offered more instructionthan in the first
example, but she shared responsibility with Dona Nina's older relatives. The
midwife's only specializedexpertiseappearsto lie in the provisionof the oxytocin
injection.8
With regardto the innovative oxytocin injections it is importantto note that
any of the helpersattendinga birthmay workto achieve the same objective as that
sought with the oxytocin-to accelerate labor-by pushing on the fundus or
stretchingthe cervix. To date only Dona Lila gives shots, andher social standing
as representativeof a politically importantfamily and respectedmidwife appears
to justify her claim to this practice.In 1990 Dona Lila adoptedof her own accord
the use of oxytocin injections to acceleratelabor.This interventionwas borrowed
from a practitionerin a neighboringvillage who is not a doctorbut who was once
a salesmanfor a pharmaceuticalcompany.Dona Lila began to use oxytocin after
she broke her wrist and felt that she no longer had the grip or strengthneeded in
her practiceto expedite labor by pushing on the fundus or stretchingthe cervical
os. Oxytocin enabled her to continue with her work by substitutingthe injection
for physical strength.
Throughthe trusteddrug salesmanthe communityhas become familiarwith
a small batteryof drugs, such as oxytocin. Oxytocin appearsto have been adopted
by Dona Lila and acceptedby local women because its function (as interpretedby
the drug salesman) correspondedto widespread notions of how labor should
progress and what interventionsmay be necessary. Oxytocin easily fit into the
preexisting understandingthat labor may need to be accelerated.This may be
accomplishedby any experiencedadult by pushing on the fundus, stretchingthe
cervix, or by means of oxytocin injections. Local women, their husbands, and
midwives share the notion that a rapiddelivery is to be much desired, as birthis
consideredto be a dangeroustime. The more quickly it is over, the less time the
motherand child are felt to be exposed to risk.9
To summarize,in Yaxuna Maya marriedwomen share widespread understandingsof the process of labor,and of possible interventionsconsideredbeneficial duringdelivery. This low-technology birthingsystem may be categorized as
collaborative,a system in which authoritativeknowledge is broadly distributed.
However, personalexperienceclearlyplays a partin the rightto claim competence
regardingbirthpractices.Thus a young, inexperiencedmotherwas subordinatedto
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the authority of more knowledgeable adults, foremost among whom was the
midwife. At the delivery of the more experienced mother, all the individuals
displayed shared notions of the appropriateproceduresto follow. All of them,
includingthe mother,informedthe anthropologistof whatwas happening.Because
thereis only minimalapplicationof specializedtechnicalproceduresduringdelivery, the midwife's authoritydoes not rest solely or primarilyon a monopoly of
technological expertise. Rather, Dona Lila's claim to authoritativeknowledge
derives from the respect resultingfrom her past successes and her position as a
memberof a family holding high statusin the community.'0
Hospital Birth in Texas
Jordanargues thatauthoritativeknowledge is producedthroughsocial interaction. This statement,however, fails to take into accountpreexistingpatternsof
authority-hierarchiesthatshapethe way the interactiontakesplace. In the following case we show an instancewhere women submitto a highly technologicalway
of birth,notthroughnegotiation,butratherthroughpreexisting,sharedassumptions
regarding the distribution of authoritativeknowledge. In this discussion of
women's experiences with cesarean delivery in a public hospital in Texas, we
explore how authoritativeknowledge is sustained through interactions among
patientsand physicians in which patientsare only minimalparticipants.We also
documenthow women's "ways of knowing" about birth are devalued and how
biomedicalknowledge of it is reinforced.We conclude,as did Jordan,that control
of technology is linked to decision-makingauthoritysurroundingbirth.Hospitalized women acknowledge the authorityof physiciansand otherhospital staff and
respecttheirexpertgraspof high technology,but they protesttheirexclusion from
any dialogue with doctorsand nurses.
In this section we describe women's highly medicalized birth experiences
within a particularlymedicalized system. In the hospital birthingsystem of the
United States, cesarean section-surgical birth-represents the ultimatetechnological intervention.As such, it providesinformationaboutthe display of authoritativeknowledge in a high technologybirthingsystem. As elsewherein the United
States,childbirthin Texas has become increasinglymedicalized(SargentandStark
1989) so that reliance on technological interventionduring labor and delivery
representsthe normratherthanthe exception.Perhapsthe most strikingfeatureof
the increasedmedicalizationof birthis the nationalrate of cesareansection: 22.6
percentin 1992. In general,Texas urbaninstitutionsreflect this pattern.In recent
years MemorialHospital has had a cesareanrate of approximately17 percent,in
contrastto local privatehospitals, where rates are as high as 30 percent(Sargent
and Stark 1987, 1989). Our study at MemorialHospital, conducted in 1986-87,
focused on women who had undergonecesareandelivery in orderto explore their
experienceof this high-technologysystem.
An interview schedule including both structuredand open-endedquestions
exploredwomen's knowledgeabouttheircesarean,theiranticipationof childbirth,
feelings abouttheirsurgery,feelings abouttheirrecovery,informationthey would
have liked to receive (butdidn't) aboutthe birth,the natureof theirinteractionsand
negotiationswith biomedical personnel,and the distributionof decision-making
authorityduringtheirhospitalbirthexperience.These interviews were conducted
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in Spanish during the three- to five-day hospitalization of the women in the
sample.1'We interviewed33 Latinawomen: 8 were born in the United States, 22
were born in Mexico, and 3 were newly arrived from other CentralAmerican
countries.We categorizeall of these women as "Latina"-although we recognize
the problematicaspects of classifying women of varying ethnicityas one sample
(see Quesada 1976; Schreiberand Homiak 1981)-because they all asked to be
interviewedin Spanish.
The interview schedule was translatedinto Spanish, reviewed by a native
speakerof Spanish,field tested,andmodified. Responses to open-endedquestions
and other spontaneousremarksby the respondentswere writtendown verbatimin
Spanish.For dataanalysisall materialwas translatedinto English by the bilingual
anthropologist.Materialsthatlent themselves to statisticalanalysiswerecoded and
analyzedusing SPSS. Noncodedmaterialwas readmultipletimes andanalyzedby
the anthropologistsfor illustrative purposes and to supplementgeneralizations
drawnfrom the survey data.
AlthoughMemorialHospitalis a countyhospitalthattargetsindigentwomen,
we focus on language ratherthan class affiliation because other than anxiety
regardingthe healthof the baby,the impactof languageconstraintswas theprimary
concernexpressedby the women interviewed.Analysis of interviewdatawiththese
women lead us to suggest thattheirbirthexperiences-for example, theirinteractions with doctors and nurses and the women's potential for influencing such
interactions-were especially structuredby theirlimited English. We also suggest
that languagelimitationsparticularlyconstrainedthese women from participating
in decision makingduringlaborand delivery. In addition,most women described
to the interviewernotionsof physiology and birthhazardsthatthey were unableto
express. Thus the women's understandingsand concerns about the birthprocess
and their interpretationsof body functioning were not addressedby doctors and
nurses.
Perhapsthe most strikingfeatureof ourencounterswith these womenwas the
lack of informationor understandingthey possessed concerningtheirbirthexperience. Because of their minimal English most women had almost no interactions
with hospital staff that the women perceived as satisfactoryand comprehensible.
Although the hospital employs interpreters,they may not be available for every
patient. When Spanish-speakingpersonnel are unavailable,bilingualpatientsare
sometimes asked to interpret,with varying degrees of success. As one woman
observed, "WhenI had a roommatewho spoke Spanish and English, the doctors
and everyone would talkto me throughher. Now nobody tries since I have a new
roommate."
The problems women experienceddue to language constraintsrangedfrom
discomfortresultingfrom the inabilityto convey theirneeds or concernsto serious
misunderstandings;for example:"They [the nurses]do everythingfast and a little
short because we can't talk to them";"If you don't speak English they don't treat
you well." Most patientshad little knowledge of why they deliveredby cesarean
or were misinformed about the future implications of the cesarean birth. One
woman explainedthatno one told her why she had a cesarean;she assumedthatit
was because her first child, bornat seven months, was premature.Severalwomen
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fearedthey would neverreallyreturnto normalagain,thatthey wouldbe weakened
and debilitatedby the surgery,unable to exercise or do routinework.
All women in this sample acceptedthe authoritativeposition of doctors and
nurses, and expressed confidence in their technical expertise. In this regard,
Jordan'spropositionthat authoritativeknowledge rests on control of technology
(the "artifactsof birth")receives support.However, the women's limited abilityto
participatein decision making, to discuss, challenge, or agree with hospital staff,
leads us to amend her notion that the hierarchicaldistributionof knowledge is
producedthroughsocial interaction.In this case the lack of interaction,or even
negative interaction,constructsauthoritativeknowledge because it reproducesa
radicalgap or disjuncturebetween the bearersof authoritativeknowledge and the
The silent participationof these women thus confirms
objects of its deployment.12
the preexistenthierarchyof knowledge regardingbirth.
These women, thoughsilenced, should not be assumedto have acquiescedto
their inability to communicatewith health professionals.They acceptedthe ultimate authorityof the hospital and acknowledgedwithout challengethe authoritative expertiseof physicians.However, they protestedtheir inabilityto participate
in the events surroundingtheirbirth-to obtain information,to express opinions,
or to seek alternativedecisions. When able to communicatein Spanish, women
immediatelyhadnumerousunansweredquestionsandprovidedopinionsregarding
their condition that they would have liked to convey earlier. For instance, one
woman thoughtshe mighthave had a tuballigation at the time of her cesareanbut
had never been able to ascertainwhetherthis had occurred.She asked the anthropologist to get this informationfor her. Anotherbelieved her cesareanwas due to
a fall in her fifth month of pregnancy.She had spent anxious months waiting to
deliver after the accident, and as she had never received an explanationfor her
surgery,she continuedto assumethe cesareanwas the consequenceof injuringher
abdomen.She was also concernedabouthaving injuredthe baby.The healthof the
babywas an issue to her becausehe seemedto avoid light (as thoughhis eyes hurt)
and often vomited when he was fed. She had been unable to question the nurse
aboutthe baby's well-being and requestedthatthe interviewerspeak to the nurse
on her behalf.
A 23-year-oldpatientreportedher situationas follows:
I got an infection in my vagina two days before delivery-blisters that burned
very much. Now I have an infection in the scar. It's not relatedto the one in the
vagina, that one has been cured. They gave me no information(aboutwhy the
cesareanwas necessary).I only found out minutesbefore delivery.

For some women the inaccessibility of importantinformation generated
serious anxiety. While they had confidence that doctors or nurses possessed the
answers to their questions, they had no access to these sources of authority.For
example,one motherhad been unableto see her baby by the thirdpostpartumday
and had not been informedof where or how the baby was. She said, "Onlytoday
[thirdday postpartum]at 2:00 p.m. did I get to see the baby.I don't know why they
don't bring the baby to me. I want to feed it and my breastsare getting very hard
and painful."She solicited the anthropologist'sassistance in translatingher questions to the nursing staff. Eventually it became clear that the mother had an
infection.Because of this she had not been able to hold her baby andhad not been
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taken to see the baby for the first time until that afternoon. Another woman,
suffering from an infection in her incision, was worriedand confused about her
slow recovery, and was distressed about her delivery experience. She explained
thatno one paid any attentionto her in labor.She was especially confused by the
atmospherein the delivery room, where the doctors listened to very loud music
(which seemed to her characteristicof a party but inappropriatefor a hospital)
duringher cesarean.
The marginalizationof these woman duringtheir birthexperiencegenerated
a widespread sense of lack of knowledge. Although the physician's right to
authoritativeknowledge was assumed,the women felt unableto get or communicate pertinentinformation.Every patientintervieweddesired additionalinformation aboutthe reasons for cesareandelivery, the process of surgery,the course of
recovery, and their future reproductivehealth. One woman from El Salvador
explainedon her thirdpostpartumday thatbecauseshe spoke no English andcould
not ask anyone, she had no idea how long her hospital stay was supposed to last.
She had a young child at home who needed care, and she worriedaboutthe state
of her own health.Like this woman, most of the cesareanpatientswere disturbed
by their inability to understandwhat had happenedto them and its consequences
for theirhealth.
Many women sharednotions that aftera normalbirththe vagina was "open,"
enablingthe placenta,blood, andany otherretainedmaterialsto be expelled. After
the cesareanthey were concernedthat they might be retainingharmfulproducts
thatshould have been discharged.They were unableto convey this anxiety in the
absence of receptive, Spanish-speakingmedical staff. Thus they were unable to
communicateknowledge they considered valid about their own physiology, to
which hospital staff were indifferent.13In this regardour researchconfirmsthatof
Lazarus(1988a, 1988b), who documents the impact of language constraintson
PuertoRican women using prenatalservices in a majormetropolitanareahospital.
She observesthat"forPuertoRicanwomen who didnot speakEnglishthe language
barriercontributedto a lack of clinical communicationandled to frustrationon the
partof boththe womenandclinicians.Importantinformationaboutperinatalhealth
care and therapeuticswas not imparted,and this added considerablyto patients'
stress"(1988a:41).
The lack of Spanish-speakingdoctors and nursesor otherinterpreterson the
laborward and in the operatingroom preventedmany of these women from even
minimalinteractionwith hospitalstaff, andcertainlypreventedthemfromdiscussing the course of theirlaboror theirpreferencesregardingtechnologicalinterventions at the birth.However, these women were not challenging the authoritative
knowledge of the doctorsand nurses attendingthem. Indeed,the majorcomplaint
of these women was not the technologicalinterventionof the cesareandelivery,but
the silence surroundingit.14
How do the experiences of these women inform our understandingof the
decision-makingprocessandof the displayof authoritativeknowledgeatdeliveries
in a majorpublichospital?Jordanhas said (1992:4) thatby authoritativeknowledge
she specifically does not mean the knowledge of people in authoritypositions, but
ratheran"interactionallygroundednotion."Based on herargument,we ask to what
extent authoritativeknowledge about birthin this setting is sharedby the partici-
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pantsandproducedin theprocessof social interactionduringdelivery.Ourresearch
suggests that in some cases authoritativeknowledge is embeddedin positions of
authority.Particularlyin the case of a surgicalbirth,patientsare dependenton the
technologicalexpertise and knowledge of the doctors in attendance(Sargentand
Stark 1987, 1989). In cesarean births control of the technological "artifactsof
birth,"vested in the statusof the doctor,most clearly underliethe uniqueclaim to
authoritativeknowledge.
As Lazarusargues,the "controlof medicalknowledge, technicalprocedures,
and rules of behavior,as well as control of patients' access to and understanding
of informationon which treatmentdecisions are made, creates a world of power
for the medicalprofession"(1988a:45). Patientaccess to the "technologicallyand
procedurallybased knowledge"describedby Jordan(1993[1978]:152) as key to
authoritativeknowledge is especially problematicwhere patientsdo not speakthe
dominant language and are placed in situations of extreme dependency. The
inevitabledependencyof the surgicalpatientis heightened,as theirlimitedEnglish
skills preventthem from participatingin decision makingor even from sustaining
dialogueduringlabor.Womenwe interviewedwere not only unableto asserttheir
preferencesconcerning the managementof their birth, or to negotiate decisions
regardingtechnologicalinterventions,they were literally unable to interactat all.
The production,possession, and display of knowledge of any sort is a productof
the capacity to participatein interactionswith doctors and nursing staff. These
womenacceptedthatspecializedknowledgeandexpertisearevested in theposition
of the physician(see also Lazarus1988b for similarperspectivesin a PuertoRican
sample).However,once theirsilence could be brokenin the interviewcontext,they
did protestto hospitalpersonneltheirlack of access to informationconcerningthe
causes and consequencesof the cesareanand theirinabilityto effectively communicate anxieties associatedwith culturalconcepts of physiology.
Hospital Birth in Jamaica
In this section we explore the linkages between control of technical procedures,authoritypositions, andthe displayof authoritativeknowledge amongthose
participatingin hospital births in Kingston, Jamaica.Women in Kingston have
increasinglyturnedto hospital-basedgovernmentnurse-midwivesfor authoritative
knowledge regardingbirth,as lay midwiferyhas been eliminated.Once a significant source of expertknowledge,the lay midwife, or nana,currentlyassists births
only rarely. However, the public hospital system has experienced problematic
budgetarycutbacksrelatedto the declineof the Jamaicaneconomy. In consequence
the hospital labor and delivery service has progressively deteriorated,leading to
frequentunattendeddeliveriesin hospital.In ourdiscussionwe suggestthatwomen
continueto rely on an increasinglydysfunctionalhospitalmaternitysystembecause
they value the authoritativeknowledge of biomedical specialists. We discuss the
relationshipbetween reliance on the technological expertise of physicians and
nurse-midwives, and their important role as repositories of knowledge that
"counts."We also considerthe extentto which alternative"ways of knowing,"for
example knowledge derived from one's body, which is respected and acknowledged in lay midwifery,areacknowledgedin Jamaicanbiomedicineor by women
themselvesduringlabor.
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A combinationof factors, including staff and supply shortagesand hospital
budgetshortages,areimplicatedin the frequencyof unattendedbirths.Fundamentally,thecrisisis botha consequenceof thecurrentdeclinein theJamaicaneconomy
(Sargentand Harris 1992) and the productof a centuryof efforts to eradicatelay
midwifery, with no concomitantpriorityplaced on developing in urbanareas of
Jamaicaa viablehospitalbirthsystemfor women. The deteriorationof the Jamaican
economy, which has accompaniedWorld Bank-supportedstructuraladjustment
policies, has led to cutbacksin healthservices, salariesof healthprofessionals,and
provisioningof hospitals.This budgetaryretrenchmenthas generatedmany of the
problemsexperiencedby patientsdelivering at JubileeHospital.
Between 1987 and 1989 we conducted researchin Kingston, the capital of
Jamaica, regardingthe use of prenatal care and delivery services provided at
VictoriaJubileeHospital,the primarymaternityhospitalon the island of Jamaica.
This hospital,like its Texas counterpart,targets an indigentpopulation,and also
handlesabout 15,000 birthsper year. As partof the researchwe interviewedat the
prenatalclinic over a period of five months 125 prenatalclients randomlychosen
on different days of the week; a community sample of 50 women from two
neighborhoodsin the metropolitanKingstonarea;50 womenrepresentingall those
attendingthe postnatalclinic over a five-week period;and 50 women hospitalized
in the postnatalwardsduringfour visits to the hospital.15
Like the Maya women discussed above, these neighborhoodwomen were
rarelyalone for privateinterviews.They lived in an extremelylow-income neighborhoodandresidedin houses constructedof scrapmetal and lumber.All women
were interviewed(by Sargent)more than once to obtainretrospectivebirthnarratives fromthose who had deliveredat JubileeHospital.Interviewswere conducted
in the single-roomhouses when possible, as well as standingon the street,sitting
on the curb, and in the local bar. Both clinic and neighborhoodwomen were
interviewedby means of a detailed questionnairethat had structuredand openended questions. The questionnairesought informationon reproductivehistory,
patternof prenatalcare, explanatorymodels of birth, employment history, and
supportnetwork(for additionaldetails on methodology see Sargentand Rawlins
1991).
Throughthe birthstories of these women we examine their participationin
decision makingduringlaboranddelivery in an urbanmetropolitanhospital.Birth
in Jamaicahas become highly medicalized over the past century (Sargent and
Rawlins 1992), duringwhich time Jamaicamoved from a lay midwife-assisted,
home-delivery-basedbirthingsystemto one characterizedby medicalized,hospital
birthswherenurse-midwivesarethe primarycaregivers.Doctorsserve as resources
for particularlycomplicateddeliveries. With the government-sponsorederadication of lay midwiferyin urbanareas,women have come to view birthas requiring
medical supervisionin a hospital setting. The nana, once an importantauthority
figure respectedfor her specialized knowledge, is no longer an urbanresource.
Rather,low-incomeurbanwomen turnto the publichospitalin searchof competent
assistanceduringlabor and delivery.
Based on extensive discussions with neighborhoodwomen, togetherwith the
interviewswith women in the prenatalclinics andin the postpartumwardatJubilee
Hospital, we have elicited a widely shared constructionof birth as a condition
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requiringexpertmedical supervision.While pregnancyis not usually considereda
pathologicalstate, and many women do not follow the schedulefor prenatalvisits,
women do seek a knowledgeable assistant at delivery, preferablyin a hospital
context. The "expert"is usually the certifiedmidwife.
All women interviewed at the hospital and at home who delivered at the
Victoria JubileeHospital expressed strongdissatisfactionwith their birthexperiences resultingfrom limited and negative interactionswith the nurse-midwives.
Approximately 65 percent of women who delivered at Jubilee in 1987 were
unattendedat the time of the birth(Sargentand Rawlins 1991:184). They labored
and delivered alone in their rooms. No relatives or friends were allowed to stay
with the mothersduringlabor,and nurse-midwiveswere often unavailable.Unattended births at Jubilee Hospital have been associated with increasing maternal
morbidityand mortalityfrom "avoidablefactors,"for example, delays in response
to complicationssuch as bleeding and seizures (Samuels 1987:59). The neighborhood sample was very aware of the hazardsof unattendedbirths;knowledge of
complications occurring among friends and acquaintancesis supplementedby
periodic newspaperaccounts of especially dramaticmaternalor infant mortality
cases at Jubilee.
Duringone visit to the Jubileelaborand delivery wardwe observedlaboring
women lined up in the hall, waiting to be examined in a centralexamining room
by the nurse-midwifeand doctor.Women sat or reclinedon wooden benches and
waited their turn.They were seen in orderof their place in line ratherthan their
stageof labor.The relativeassertionof authoritywas evidentin the tone andvolume
of the doctor'svoice, overridingthe women's speechduringtheirexamination.The
28-bed wards were often crowded, with one nurse for as many as 16 patients.In
spite of the limited contact with a nurse-midwifeor doctor, women reportedthat
they did not usually turn to each other for assistance during labor or when
unattendedat the moment of delivery, althoughthey did establish conversations
and help one anotherwith infantcare in the postpartumward.In additionto staff
shortagesandlack of suppliesandmedicines,women perceivedthatthe nurse-midwives with whom they did have contactmistreatedthem,or "handledthem rough."
In the opinion of these women their ill-treatmentresultedfrom their unfavorable
statusas low-income or indigentpatients.16
Retrospectivebirthhistoriesobtainedfromneighborhoodwomengave a sense
of the experience of interactingwith nurse-midwivesat this hospital. Numerous
mothersin the neighborhooddescribedhostileencounterswithnurseswho disputed
their assessment that they needed help or were ready to deliver. The women's
interpretationsof the courseof theirlaborandtheirneeds wereconsistentlyignored
or mockedby the nurse-midwiveson duty.The nursemidwives' devaluationof the
women's knowledge about their body was clearly disturbingto them. But while
women criticizedthe behaviorand attitudesof the nurse-midwivesat Jubilee,they
also felt dependenton them in case of an "emergency,"in which medical expertise
would be requiredto "save"them.
The devaluationof women's knowledgeabouttheirbody by nurse-midwives
signifies the distributionof authorityat hospital births.The nurse-midwife,rather
thanthe laboringwoman,has knowledgethatcounts. This may be problematicfor
women who draw on ethnophysiologyto inform their understandingof the birth
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process. For example, in our fieldwork (and that of Kitzinger conducted in the
1960s in Jamaica)we foundthathumoraltheoryandthe conceptof movableorgans
located in the torso influenced women's notions of body functioning (see also
MacCormackand Draper 1987:159-160). Women may fear that the uterus can
come up out of the belly into the mother's chest and choke her. Kitzingerpoints
out that when women feel the expulsive urge at the end of the first stage of labor
this may be experiencedas a catch in the throatand an involuntarilyheld breath,
interpretedby many women as an indication of dangerous organ movement.
Women delivering in hospital find that they do not receive reassurancefrom the
nurse-midwifethatthebabyis not coming up. However, previously,duringa home
birth,the lay midwife would reassurethe laboringwoman thather uteruswas not
working itself up into her chest (Kitzinger1982).
Given the likelihoodof an unattendeddelivery or at best the brief attendance
of a midwife, we questioned why women would deliver at the hospital at all.
Conditions describedby mothers suggested to us that women would avoid the
hospital at all costs. Many mothers described lying unattendedin the hospital,
yelling for the nurse-midwife,who would finally arrive, only to say "Shut your
mouth, mother,you're not ready yet." Otherscomplainedof being ignored, criticized, or slappedby staff. One woman, Nadia, whose three childrenwere born at
Jubilee, said the nurses tell you not to call until you push the baby out. She
complained that she had no sheets, even though her bed had previously been
occupied by a madwomanwith skin sores. It is significantthatno one complained
of excessive (or any) interventionsduringthe birth.Because of the deteriorating
hospital budget and consequentshortagesof personnel and supplies, none of the
women experienced episiotomies, pain medication, forceps delivery, or other
impositions of technologythatwere availablein previous years.The hospitalhad
a cesareanrate of less than 3 percent.Thus it seems unlikely that women would
have sought to deliver in the hospital because of its reliance on technological
procedures.
Despite the unsatisfactoryconditions of the hospital, neighborhoodwomen
and women at the hospitalprenatalclinic and postpartumwardsexpressedstrong
feelings of doubtandanxietyregardingtheirsafetyandsurvivalshouldthey attempt
a home birth.As a consequenceof the explicit health policy generatedby British
officials and datingfrom the earlycolonial period,home deliveriesassisted by lay
midwives are now almost unknown in Kingston (Sargent and Rawlins 1992),
althoughlay midwives still function in some ruralparishes.Thus young women
interviewedin Kingstonpossessed little knowledge aboutthe practicesof the nana
or about means to enhancereproductivehealth more generally.However, urban
home deliveries attendedby nurse-midwiveswere not uncommonuntil the 1970s,
and women in their fifties and sixties reportedin detail on theirown experiences
with the nana who attendedthem or whose practicethey had observed.The nana
hadclearlybeena sourceof specializedandauthoritativeknowledgefor the women
she served.
Miss Dottie, whose grandmotherwas a nana, describedhow the nana would
stay with the new mother for nine days following the delivery. In addition to
assisting at the delivery,the nanaadvisedthe motheron importantmatterssuch as
how to avoid postpartumcomplications. "Baby cold," a postpartumaffliction
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causedby humoralimbalance,was a particularconcernof newly deliveredwomen
who reliedon the knowledge of the nanafor its prevention.One olderwoman,Miss
Mac, said thatyoung women no longer fearbabycold, thinkingthatthey've "dried
up"following the delivery. These motherswill have problemslater, she warned,
due to the absence of an authorityto remindthem of appropriatebehavior in the
month following the birth.Miss Mac recalledhow the nana would, on the ninth
day following birth,dress the babyand then takethe motherand baby out the door
and aroundthe yard,saying "Now you free, you can wash clothes and care for the
baby."
In this way the nana was responsible for (re)introducingthe mother to
everydaylife, and makingthe transitionfromthe dangerousperiodof the birthand
postpartumto daily routine.Kitzingerdescribesa similarrole for the nana based
on her 1965 fieldwork.She statesthat"thenanahas a centralandvitally important
role in shepherdingthose involved throughthe dramaof what is essentially the
re-birthof a woman as a mother"(1982:194). Thus for those in urbanareas the
absenceof the nanarepresentsthe loss of an authoritativefigure with specialized
knowledge to take responsibility for decision making at birth and during the
postpartumperiod.
The perspective of women currentlyof reproductiveage regarding home
delivery is encapsulatedin the remarksof one woman to whom hospital delivery
seemed a necessity: "You could die if you stayed home," she said. The sense of
dependencyon the hospital is evident in the following descriptionof how neighborhoodwomen respondedto an unexpectedhome birth.When one women in the
researchneighborhooddelivered at home aftera precipitouslabor, she and other
women involved were distraughtat the idea thatthe delivery would occur at home,
without "help." In this incident Anne was unable to find transportationto the
hospital before she was ready to deliver. The neighborsreportedthat they heard
cries (some thoughta man was beatinghis wife) andthey came to gawk at the door.
No one knew what to do. On the advice of the neighboracross the streetAnne's
mothersent for the communityclinic nurse,who arrivedshortlyafterthe delivery.
The new mother,her mother,and theirneighborsconcurredthatno one today
knows how to manage a delivery; the knowledge of the nana has been lost
altogether.As one woman said, "You need to deliver in hospital to have the nurse
push out the afterbirthand cut the navel string."The consensus was that only
doctors and nurse-midwives "know" about birth. Thus biomedicine retains a
monopoly on authoritativeknowledge, and the maternityhospital, even in the
absenceof doctors,nurse-midwives,and technology,is the place for delivery.
Recenteffortsby the governmentof Jamaicato decentralizethe overburdened
maternitycare system by encouragingwomen to deliver at neighborhoodclinics
andto returnhome withina few hourshave met withhesitationandwarinessamong
local women. Most urbanwomen are convinced of the legitimacy of knowledge
thought to be monopolized by doctors and nurse-midwives (Wedderburnand
Moore 1990). However, althoughauthoritativeknowledgeand associateddecision
makingare held largely to be within the purviewof only hospital staff, neighborhood women expressed a desire for a more collaborativerole for themselves, in
which they would participatemorefully in decisions duringlabor,such as indicat-
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ing to medical staff their own sense of the course of labor (such as readiness to
push), and their needs for assistance.
Discussion
In our examinationof the concept of authoritativeknowledge elaboratedby
Jordanwe suggest thatin a collaborativeandlow-technologybirthingsystem such
as that in Yaxuna, the midwife and other adult women share generalknowledge
about birth. The midwife demonstratesminimal technical expertise that distinguishes her from other women, such as her cord-cuttingtechniqueand the recent
adoptionof oxytocin injections. However, her authorityresides primarilyin her
history as an observerand participantat many successful births,and in her family
status.Given thatbirthtechnology is broadlysharedamong village adults,family
statusis especially relevantin defining the midwife's claim to influence decision
making.In this regardthe midwife is the repositoryof culturalauthority,a greater
among equals.Thecredibilityof her family and theirreputationin the community
enhance her own position as a reliable midwife. Thus she is operatingfrom a
position that"compels trustor obedience"(Starr1982:9).
Jordanstates that equally legitimate,parallelknowledge systems may exist,
wherepeople move easily between them, althoughfrequently,one kind of knowledge gains ascendance (1993[1978]:152). In this birthing system the technical
expertise of the midwife, that of other adult women, and the laboring mother's
knowledgeof her body areall valued.However,it is the experiencedmotherwhose
sense of her body is credited,while the first-timemotheris expectedto follow the
advice of more experiencedwomen.
Women delivering in public hospitals in Texas and Jamaica demonstrate
similaritiesin the hierarchicaldistributionof knowledge and in the devaluationof
authoritativeknowledge based on women's experience of their bodies. In both
instancesknowledge that "counts"was thatof physicians,nurses,and nurse-midwives. The Spanish-speakingwomen interviewedin Texas did not dispute this
prioritizingof biomedical expertise or the value of technological interventions.
They were not critical of the dominantrole played by their physician in decision
makingduringlabor-they did not complainabouttheirfailureto negotiatethe use
of technologicalproceduresduringlabor,or display skepticismaboutthe need for
surgery.The concernsthey expressedfollowing theircesareandeliveriesdealtwith
their marginalizationand their lack of informationregarding the decision to
performa cesarean.
The inabilityto speakEnglish andthe lack of translatorspreventedthemfrom
obtaininginformationnecessary to understandthe basis for having the cesarean.
Following the surgerythey were unable to communicatewith hospital staff concerningtheir state of health, their reproductivefuture,and the baby's well-being.
Their interpretationof labor, or their understandingof the implications of the
cesarean,was unsolicited, and they were effectively denied any meaningfulinteraction with medical personnel. Silenced throughouttheir hospitalization, they
submittedto a high-technologysystem in which they sharedpreexistingassumptions with physiciansregardingthe distributionof authoritativeknowledge.
The Jamaicancase involves a formerlyhigh-technologybirthingsystem that,
because of economic decline exacerbatedby InternationalMonetary Fund and
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World Bank-supportedstructuraladjustmentpolicies, is increasingly dysfunctional.Low-incomewomenhaveexperiencedincreasingcutbacksin social services
such as health care, and public hospitalshave faced austeritymeasures that have
generateddramaticcrises such as unattendedbirthsfor individual women. The
Kingstoncase suggeststhatgiven the hospitalbudgetaryconstraints,technological
interventionoccurs much less frequentlythanin the highly medicalizedsystem in
Texas, but knowledge derived from body experience is equally suppressed. In
Jamaica, as in Texas, authoritativeknowledge resides in positions of power.
However in the Jamaicanhospital, althoughnurse-midwivesand doctors monopolize knowledge and decision making, they are unable to operationalize their
technologicalexpertiseor to follow hospitalproceduresthatwere routinizedprior
to the currentbudgetcrisis. Nevertheless,authoritativeknowledgeremainsembedded in certainstatuses,even in the absenceof technologicalintervention.
In urban Jamaica the elimination of a once flourishing tradition of lay
midwifery and home delivery has generatedthe widespreadbelief that hospital
birthsare obligatory.Nurse-midwivesand doctorsare believed to be the repositories of knowledge necessary to ensure safe births. While women recognize that
manyhospitalbirthsareunattended,they nonethelessdefer to the superiorcompetence of hospitalpersonnel,the perceivedpowerof technology-however unavailable-and the symbolic safety of the hospital itself. Nurse-midwivesand doctors
retain a monopoly on authoritativeknowledge, even in the absence of supplies,
equipment,and medicines-the "artifacts"of birth.
The cases presentedabove constitutea responseto Jordan'scall for a rethinking of authoritativeknowledgein high- andlow-technologysettingsanda reassessment of the social factors shaping it. These cases validate Jordan'sargumentby
illustratingthe demeaningof alternativeformsof knowledgein biomedicalsystems
in the United States and in Jamaica.In the Maya birthingsystem, in contrast,the
authoritativeknowledge generatedby a woman'saccumulatedexperiencesof birth
is highly valued. While Jordanhas specified that by authoritativeknowledge she
does not mean"theknowledge of people in authoritypositions"(1993[1978]:154),
in this articlewe extend her argumentto suggest thatthe constitutionof authoritative knowledge also reflects the distributionof power withina social group.
The authoritativeknowledge of the physicians and nurse-midwivesin these
examplesderivesfrom the social positionof the practitionerandhas its basis in the
legitimacy of the profession and in its claim to generateand control authoritative
knowledge. While it is importantto document the productionof authoritative
knowledge in a given encounter,as Jordanhas done, we see in the precedingcases
thatauthoritativeknowledge is not only recreatedthroughdiscourse,but is embedded in the status of physicians and midwives, and in the cultural authorityof
medicine-or midwifery-prior to the specific medical event.
In conclusion,the importantissue Jordanraises regardingthe extent to which
control of technology lays claim to authoritativeknowledge is elaboratedin the
example of Maya midwifery, where we see that technologicalknowledge is not
highly differentiated;in the exampleof theTexascase, wherecontrolof technology
and authoritativeknowledge arecongruent;and most significantlyin the Jamaican
case, which serves as a reminderthat the culturalauthorityof biomedicine may
persist even withoutthe technologythatonce defined it.
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NOTES

1. In our use of illustrativecases from several cultureswe follow the methodologies
of Jordan(1993[1978]) and Bloch (1992).
2. This research formed part of the multifaceted Yaxuna Archaeological Project,
financed by the Selz foundation, the National Endowmentfor the Humanities, and the
NationalGeographicSociety.
3. Inthe summerof 1994 one midwife, Dona Lila,fell andbrokeherarmfor the second
time and could no longer assist deliveries. While the impactof this crisis is assumed to be
major,the anthropologisthas not yet had the opportunityto returnfor additionalfieldwork.
4. Similarly, Browner shows that in a Chinanteccommunityin Oaxaca, knowledge
aboutbirthis broadlydistributedthroughoutthe population.The statusof local midwives
appearsto dependmore on personalcharacteristicsthanon specializedskills.
5. In the largerMaya village where Jordanconductedresearchwith a small hospital
and resident biomedical personnel, the midwife appears to have had greater access to
biomedicalknowledgeandtechniques.She hadalso undergonea moresophisticatedtraining
session andhad modified her practiceaccordingly(Jordan1989, 1993[1978]:31).
6. We focus on Dona Lila's midwiferypracticebecausevillagersreportthatshe is the
midwife of preference,attendingalmost all births.Dona Florais viewed as the midwife of
second resort.Because of our interestin authoritativeknowledge we examine the practice
of the most respectedandwidely consultedmidwife. We chose two cases attendedby Dona
Lila to illustratehow the experienceof the motherinfluencedthe midwife's role andtherole
of family memberswho socialized the laboringwoman into the sharedcommunityknowledge of appropriatebirthingbehavior.
7. Women and men in the village reportthat women and newbornsare vulnerableto
winds; mothersespecially are considered to be in a hot state at delivery. Drafts or sudden
shifts in temperaturecan cause variouspostpartumcomplicationsfor motherand infant(see
Tedlock 1987). Further, all the mother's bones are considered "open" (cf. Jordan
1993[1978]:43-44). This leaves her particularlysusceptibleto air.
8. In Jordan'sdescriptionof Maya midwifery she also observes that"the Yucatecan
system relies on formal instructiononly duringthe actualbirth.Even so, this instructionis
deliveredcollaborativelyby all participantsto the new motherand father,not by a single
authoritativeexpert" (1993[1978]:59). Like Dona Lila in Yaxuna, the midwife Jordan
describes is from a large family and is the daughterof a midwife, suggesting that family
statusmay also be a factorin the achievementof a successful practice.The midwife Jordan
discussesemploysmoreobjectsandequipmentthandoes Dona Lila(1993[1978]:31). Jordan
notes that"themidwife's opinion carriesconsiderableweight but even such 'professional'
decisions as giving the woman an injectionto speed up laboremerge througha process of
joint weighing of the evidence of the course of labor"(1993[1978]:87).
9. The drugsalesman,a trustedmemberof a neighboringcommunityfor manyyears,
is valuedas an accessible sourceof oxytocin. He has been able to providethe midwives with
this product,in spite of the fact thatthe Social Securitydoctoris stronglyopposed to its use.
However, the doctor commentedthat while the traininghe conductedhad not alteredthe
midwives' performance,infants and mothers were not dying of birth complications.The
midwives were competentlyattendinguncomplicateddeliveries.
10. See Faust(1993) for similarconclusions with respectto midwives in Campeche.
11. These interviewsformedone componentof a broaderstudyorganizedby Sargent.
Interviewsin Spanishwere conductedby Bascope.
12. We aregratefulto RaynaRapp for this insight.
13. Brownerdescribessimilarbeliefs regardingthe dangerof undischargedmenstrual
blood, which can lead to serious illness (1985:105); Hahnand Muecke note the concern of
Mexican American women that improper disposal of the afterbirthcould endanger the
newborn(1987:153).
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14. Since this research was conducted the hospital has expanded its interpreting
services to betteraddresscommunicationproblems(HospitalChaplain,personalcommunication, 1993).
15. This researchwas financed by National Science FoundationgrantBNS-8703627
and by the InternationalCenterfor Research on Women throughCooperativeAgreement
#DAN-1010-A-00-70610-00 with the Offices of NutritionandHealthand the U.S. Agency
for Interational Development.The researchaddressedparents'strategiesfor child health
and prenatalcare, hospital utilizationamong low-income women, and knowledge and use
of medicinalplantsfor reproductiveand child health.
16. While women attributedmistreatmentby midwives to class status, government
midwives blamed the hospital system for conditions unconduciveto the practiceof midwifery. They complainedabout irregularsalaries, serious staffing shortages,and lack of
importantsupplies such as gloves and disinfectants.For a more detailed analysis on the
impactof class relationson healthpolicy andon the deliveryof materity servicesin Jamaica
throughoutits history,see Sargentand Rawlins 1992.
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